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Abstract 

 
The objective of this study is to investigate the effects of Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts (ethanol hydro-alcohol 

60%) on some liver enzyme {Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST), Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT)} in 
experimentally STZ induced diabetes in male rats. Fifty adult male albino rats weighting (150 -200 g) were used and divided 
equally into 5 experimental groups; the first group was served as a control group. The remaining groups were injected (i.p) by 
streptozotocin (STZ) at 45 mg/kg B.W to induce diabetes. The 2nd diabetic group was received as control diabetic group. The 
third diabetic group was treated with Cidophage (500 mg/kg, orally). While, the fourth and fifth diabetic groups were treated 
with Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts (500 mg/kg B.W, 600 mg/kg B.W orally) respectively. All treatment groups were 
given daily for successive 30 days. The levels of (AST and ALT) were measured at 1st day after end treatments. The rats were 
sacrificed at the end of 30 days of treatment. The obtained results demonstrated the use of Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts 
improve of (AST and ALT) levels of diabetic rats. Hydro-alcoholic extract of Olive and Morus alba leaves could improve the 
liver enzymes of male rats, an induced diabetes in male rats. 
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على انزيمات الكبد للجرذان  التاثير الوقائي لمستخلص المائي الكحولي لاوراق الزيتون والتوت
  المعاملة ب الستربتوزوتوسين

  
  الجنابيابراهيم عمر سالم 

  
  العراق، الانبار، جامعة الانبار، كلية الطب، فرع الادوية

                                             
  الخلاصة

  
) على بعض انزيمات % ethanolic hydro-alcohol 60ه الدراسة الى معرفة تأثير كل من مستخلص أوراق الزيتون والتوت (تهدف هذ

أستخدم في هذة التجربة  .)STZفي ذكور الجرذان المصابة تجريبيا بداء السكري باستعمال مادة الستربتوزوتيسين ( AST and ALT)الكبد (
جرذان لكل مجموعة). ١٠غم) وتم تقسيمها إلى خمس مجاميع (٢٠٠- ١٥٠البيضاء وزنها يتراوح مابين (عدد خمسين من ذكور الجرذان 

ملغم  ٤٥) بجرعة STZبمادة الستربتوزوتيسين ( بالغشاء البريتوني)تركت المجموعة الأولى كمجموعة سيطرة. تم حقن المجاميع المتبقية (
سيطرة ومصابة بالسكري. عولجت مجموعة السكري  ةاعتبرت مجموع ةعة الثاني/ كغم من وزن الجسم لإحداث مرض السكري. المجمو

ملغم / كغم  ٥٠٠ملغم / كغم، فمويا). بينما تم علاج المجموعتين الرابعة (مستخلص أوراق الزيتون بجرعة  ٥٠٠( الثالثة بدواء السيدوفاج
يوما.  ٣٠وزن الجسم). استمرت فترت العلاج يوميا لمدة  ملغم / كغم من ٦٠٠ بجرعةوالخامسة (مستخلص ورق التوت  )من وزن الجسم

أظهرت النتائج أن استخدام مستخلص ورق الزيتون  (AST and ALT)تم جمع عينات الدم بعد انتهاء فترة العلاج ومن ثم تم قياس 
 .(ALT and AST)بعض انزيمات الكبد آدا إلى تحسين واضح في  ومستخلص ورق التوت
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Introduction 
 

Plants are used for prevention or treatment of many 
diseases satates. Herbal organs used for treatment purposes, 
like root, seed, flowers and leave or bark is named (herbal 
drug or herbal medicin). The term of "phytotherapy" is used 
at the 1st in 1939 by the French Physician, Mr Henri Leclerc 
(1870-1953) in the title of journal 'La Presse Medical (1). 

Diabetes mellitus is defined as metabolic disorder 
originally characterized by loss of glucose homeostasis by 
disturbances of carbohydrate, protein and fat metabolism 
resulting from defects in insulin action, or insulin secretion 
or both (2). Without enough insulin, the cells of the body 
cannot absorbtion adequate glucose from the blood, hence 
the level of blood glucose increase, which is termed 
hyperglycemia. If the level of glucose in the blood 
remained high over a long time, this can be resulted in 
long-term damage for organs, such as the kidneys, eyes, 
liver, nerves, heart and blood vessels, the complications in 
some of this organs may be lead to death (3). 

Ayurveda and other traditional medicin system for the 
treatment of diabetes describe a number of plants that used 
as herbal medications. subsequently, they play an important 
role in alternative medicine because of less side effects and 
low cost. The active principles present in the medicinal 
plants have been reported to possess pancreatic beta cells 
re-generating, insulin releasing and fighting the problem of 
insulin resistance. The hyperglycemia is involved in the 
etiology of development of diabetic complications (4).  

 Olea europaea L., family Oleaceae, and in particular, 
its leaves have been used in the treatment of diabetes, 
wounds, gout, fever, atherosclerosis and hypertension since 
ancient times (5). It is used to promote immune system, in 
heart disease and as an antimicrobial agent (6). The folk 
medicine used in treatment of hypertonia, arteriosclerosis, 
rheumatism, cardioprotection, gout, diabetes mellitus, and 
fever (7). hypotensive (8) antiarrhythmic (9), anti-
atherosclerotic (10), and vasodilator effects (11). 
Antimicrobial (12), antiviral (13), anti-tumor effect (14) 
and anti-inflammatory activity (15).  

 Morus alba belongs to family sterculiaceae, the plant is 
usually known as Vagadu in india, and distributed 
throughout the plains and Africa, Australia and tropical 
Asia. Ayurveda, all parts of plant are medicinally important 
(16). It is used as antiphlogistic, diuretic, expectorant and 
antidiabetic effects (17). It used to treat vitiated conditions 
rheumatism, asthma, and anti-inflammatory, it contains 
steroids, tannins, mucilage alkaloid (18) and is rich in 
polyphenolic compounds especially flavonoids and among 
the flavonoids quercetin 3-(6-malonylglucoside) is most 
significant for antioxidant potential of the mulberry plant 
(19). 

Antihyperglycemic activity of Morus alba leaves due to 
the presence the trigonelline and high fibers content in 

leaves (20). The present study aimed to investigate the 
effects of both extracts on some liver enzyme in STZ 
diabetic rats. 

 
Material and methods 
 
Olive and Morus alba leave extracts 

Olive (Olea europaea L.) and Morus alba Leaves were 
collected from Arboretum of Agriculture College, 
Mansoura University Egypt, cleaned, washed with tap 
water, dried and stored in dry atmosphere. The alcoholic 
extract of Olive and Morus alba Leaves was suspended in 
distilled water according to the method of (21) by using the 
soxhlet apparatus, and orally administrated of Olive leave to 
the animals at a dose of 500 mg/ kg B.W (22), while Morus 
alba leave 600 mg/kg B.W (23), by stomach tube daily for 
30 days.  

Cidophage (Metformin hydrochloride 500 mg) CID 
Company (CID, Giza, Egypt) was administrated orally by 
stomach tube in a dose 500 mg/kg B.W (24). 

 
Introduction of diabeties 

Streptozotocin (STZ): was purchased from Sigma 
Company (USA), and used to induce diabetes at dose 
45mg/kg B.W STZ was dissolved in 0.9% sodium citrate 
and injected I/P to rats according to (22). Rats was gave 
glucose with water for one day after injected with STZ, 
after three days from injection, diabetes was examind by 
using Accua chik system to detirmin diabetes.  

 
Experimental Animals 

Fifty (50) adult healthy albino male rats was aged range 
between 8-10 weeks, and their weight range between 150-
200 grams, was used in this study. Animals were left for 
one week to acclimatize the place. Animals were kept in a 
cage in a controlled environment, maintained under a 20-
25°C and light period of 12 hours daily and 50-70 % 
humidity. Rats were provided with standard diet and water 
ad-libitum. The animals were housed in plastic cages. Care 
was taken to avoid any unnecessary stress. The cages were 
cleaned twice a week. After one week period of 
acclimatization in cages condition, rats were divided into 5 
groups (each of 10 rats). 
 
Experimental design 

After one week period of acclimatization in cages 
condition, rats were divided into 5 groups (each of 10 rats); 
Group I: (control clinically healthy) treated with 0.2 ml 
distilled water orally. Group II: diabetic non -treated (45 
mg/ kg B.W STZ) intra peritonea (25). Group III: diabetic 
treated with 500 mg/kg B.W Cidophage orally/day by 
stomach tube for 30 days (24). Group IV: diabetic treated 
with 500 mg /kg B.W Olive leaves extract orally daily for 
30 days (22). Group V: diabetic treated with 600 mg /kg 
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B.W Morus alba leaves extract orally daily for 30 days 
(23). 

 
Blood sample 

Blood samples were collected from (10 rats from each 
group) after 30 days from teratment the sample is collected 
than centrifuged at 3000 r. p. m for 20 minutes. The 
obtained serum samples were stored at -200C until assayed. 

 
Liver enzyme analysis: determination AST and ALT 

Determination of AST and ALT by enzymatic 
colorimetric method by using linear kits provided by the 
linear chemicals company, Spain according to (26,27). 

 
Statistical Analysis 

Data were subjected to statistical analysis using 
statistical software program (SPSS for Windows, version 
18, USA). Means and standard error for each variable were 
estimated. Differences between means of different groups 
were carried out using one way ANOVA with Duncan 
multiple comparison tests. Dissimilar superscript letters in 
the same column show a significance (P<0.05) (28). 

  
Results 
 
Effect of Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts on serum 
AST levels 

It was observed clearly from Table (1) that serum AST 
level was significantly increased (P<0.05) in the diabetic 
group (181 ± 5.44) in comparison with the control group 
(154 ± 7.47) after treatment. Meanwhile serum AST level 
was significantly decreased (P<0.05) in all diabetic treated 
groups and were 155.4 ± 1.43 (Cidophage) 156.2 ± 1.52 
(Olive leave alcoholic extract) and 154.4 ± 1.28 (Morus 
alba leave alcoholic extract) in comparison with control 
diabetic group. 
 
Effect of Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts on serum 
ALT level 

It was observed clearly from Table (1) that serum ALT 
level was significantly increased (P<0.05) in the diabetic 
group (146.6 ± 4.82) in comparison with the control group 
(75.4 ± 4.06) after treatment. Meanwhile serum ALT level 
was significantly decreased (P<0.05) in all diabetic treated 
groups and were 80.4 ± 0.81 (Cidophage), 82.6 ± 3.55 
(Olive leave alcoholic extract) and 71.6 ± 1.50 (Morus alba 
leave alcoholic extract) in comparison with control diabetic 
group. 

 
Discussion 

 
In the recent times, increasing the attention on intake of 

antioxidants because has potential compounds for 
preventing diseases caused by oxidative such as diabetes. 

The results of this study revealed that, STZ injected rats 
showed a significant increase in levels of serum (AST and 
ALT) these findings are in agreement with (29) that 
observed the liver function tests performed for 
trichloroacetic acid TCA-intoxicated rats showed an 
increase in the activity of serum ALT and AST compared to 
their corresponding control values, The rising of both 
enzymes is presumed to be because of leakage from 
damaged or necrotic cells. These results were in accordance 
with (30) that explain the transaminase activities were 
reduced after 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) treatment. After 
treatment with Aqueous Olive leaves extract (AOLE) 
significant reduction in both ALT and AST was observed 
and a highly significant reduction was after treatment with 
combination of 5-FU and AOLE. The decline in liver 
enzyme activities showed some proof about liver recovery 
and hepatoprotective properties of AOLE. The 
hepatoprotective action of aqueous extract of Olive leaves 
may be due to the antioxidant properties (31). The phenolic 
structure of Olive leave extract helps to decrease the free 
radicals effect (32).  
 
Table 1: Effect of Olive and Morus alba leaves extracts on 
serum AST and ALT level of diabetic and non-diabetic rats 
 

Groups 
Parameters 

AST U/L ALT U/L 
G1 (Control given 0.2ml 
normal saline) 

154 ± 7.47 75.4 ± 4.06 

G2 (Diabetic by 45 mg/kg 
B.W STZ) 

181 ± 5.44 146.6 ± 4.82 

G3 (Diabetic treated with 
Cidophage at 500 mg/kg 
B.W) 

155.4 ± 1.43 80.4 ± 0.81 

G4 (Diabetic treated with 
alcoholic extract of Olive 
leaves at 500 mg/kg B.W) 

156.2 ± 1.52 82.6 ± 3.55 

G5 (Diabetic treated with 
alcoholic extract of Morus 
alba leaves at 600 mg/kg 
B.W) 

154.4 ± 1.28 71.6 ± 1.50 

Means within the same column bearing different superscript 
at P<0.05, Mean ± SE, N=10. 
 

The free and total polyphenolic compounds extracted 
from Olive leaves are safe on serum (AST and ALT) (33) 
Olive leave is well-know for its antioxidant properties, 
hypoglycemic, hypotensive, cardiovascular, radio and 
hepato productive activity (34). 

Morus alba is rich in polyphenolic compounds 
especially flavonoids and among the flavonoids quercetin 
3-(6-malonylglucoside) is the most significant for 
antioxidant potential of the mulberry plant (19). 
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Morus alba contains coumarine, flavonoids, and 
stilbene, which possess hepatoprotective effects (35). The 
aqueous extract of Morus alba leaves protects the liver, The 
hydro alcoholic crude extract of Morus alba has 
hepatoprotective action expermintally (36). For this purpose 
the hydro alcoholic extract of Morus alba was studied 
against carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) induced the 
hepatotoxicity in animals, which showed that the extract 
has the greatest power to capture the free radicals and 
potent hepatoprotective (37). 
 

 

 
 
Figure 1: show serum AST and ALT level in diabetes and 
non diabetic rats. (Mean ± SE) (N=10). 
 

Some studies explain that the liver protective effect of 
Morus alba and Calendula officinalis extracts against 
(CCl4) induced toxicity in isolated hepatocytes from 
laberatory rats, Morus alba and Calendula. officinalis 
extracts prominently reduced levels of the alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and maintained the integrity 
of isolated hepatocytes. The study confirmed this plants has 
significant hepatoprotective effects against hepatotoxicity 
that induced by CCl4 (38). 

 
Conclusion  

 
The study concluded that the hydro-alcoholic extract of 

Olive and Morus alba leave could improve the liver 
enzymes diabetic male rats, and alleviate the possible side 
effects of diabetes mellitus. 
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